Videos:

- Interview about White Awake
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNkE5kNnlDQ
- Interview about I'm Still Here
  - https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/defininggrace/art-of-the-sermon/e/54526347
- White Fragility - short video summarizing the book by Robin DiAngelo
- How We Can Win (David Jones)
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sb9_qGOa9Go&feature=youtu.be
- 5 Tips for Being an Ally
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dg86g-QIM0&feature=youtu.be
- The Unequal Race for Good Jobs
  - https://youtu.be/R8T7rHZaCxQ
- Born to Win, Schooled to Lose
  - https://youtu.be/nZes0kcuwCM
- Our Separate and Unequal Public Colleges
  - https://youtu.be/8iNARlfvmT8
- White Flight in America’s Colleges
  - https://youtu.be/fZZFQuw1FvU
- Black Feminism & the Movement for Black Lives: Barbara Smith, Reina Gossett, Charlene Carruthers (50:48)
  - https://youtu.be/eV3nnFheQRo
- Dr. Robin DiAngelo discusses 'White Fragility' (1:23:30)
  - https://youtu.be/45ey4jgoxeU
- "How Studying Privilege Systems Can Strengthen Compassion" | Peggy McIntosh at TEDxTimberlaneSchools (18:26)
  - https://youtu.be/e-BY9UEewHw
- Racism is Real
  - https://youtu.be/fTcSVQJ2h8g
- Call for Change
  - https://vimeo.com/424168164
- 13th
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krfcq5pF8u8
- The Danger of a Single Story
  - https://www.ted.com/talks/chimamanda Ngozi Adichie the danger of a single story
- Deconstruct Racism
- I Just See People
- [Link](https://youtu.be/i9z8TV31Wm0)
- **It's Not About You. It's About Us.**
  - [Link](https://youtu.be/-Fr5081_4hE)
- **How to overcome Biases? Walk Boldly Toward Them.**
  - [Link](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYyvbglNZkQ)